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Info Artikel  Abstract 

Accepted July, 2023  This study aims to examine and analyze the effect of 

profitability, liquidity and solvency on financial distress and 

their impact on firm value both directly and indirectly in 

companies in the various industrial sectors of Tbk for the 

2018 – 2020 period. The type of research used in this 

research is explanatory research (explanatory research) 

using a quantitative approach. The technique used in taking 

the sample is purposive sampling method, obtained a 

sample of 34 companies from a total population of 53 

companies. The type of data used is secondary data. Data 

analysis was performed using descriptive statistics and 

inferential statistics using the SmartPLS tool. The results 

showed that the profitability variable proxied by ROE had a 

negative and significant effect on firm value, the 

profitability proxied by ROA had no effect on firm value. 

Liquidity and solvency have a negative and insignificant 

effect on firm value, while financial distress has a positive 

but not significant effect on firm value. Liquidity has a 

positive and significant effect on financial distress, while 

profitability and solvency have a positive but not significant 

effect on financial distress. Profitability, liquidity and 

solvency through financial distress have no significant 

effect on firm value. 
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INTRODUCTION  

Towards end of December 2019, the world was shocked by the Coronavirus 

Disease (Covid-19) pandemic originating from Wuhan City, China. On Wednesday 11 

March 2020 the World Health Organization (WHO) officially declared the Covid-19 

outbreak a global pandemic (Putri et al, 2021). This pandemic shows a very significant 
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rapid spread and continues to increase. The spread of the Covid-19 pandemic to various 

parts of the world, including Indonesia.  

The impact of the Covid-19 pandemic has been quite felt by several 

manufacturing companies in Indonesia, one of which is the various industrial sector. 

The CNBC online daily as of October 20 2020 reported that the Indonesian 

manufacturing industry had been hit hard due to the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic, 

including the various industrial sectors. Performance reports from issuers in the textile 

and automotive sub-sectors as one of the labor-intensive sectors were also not very 

encouraging. It was observed that only a handful of issuers were able to record net profit 

growth and the rest still had to struggle with losses. This phenomenon can be seen from 

the performance of financial ratios of manufacturing companies in various industrial 

sectors from various sub-sectors listed on the official website of the Indonesia Stock 

Exchange at the link www.idx.co.id. The performance data of financial ratios of 

manufacturing companies in various industrial sectors from various sub-sectors are as 

follows: 

 

Table 1. Average Conditions of ROA, ROE, CR for Various Industry Sub-Sectors 

Sub Sector ROA (Return 

On Aset) 

ROE (Return On 

Equity) 

CR (Current 

Ratio) 

DER (Debt to 

Equity Ratio) 

2020 2019 2018 2020 2019 2018 2020 2019 2018 2020 2019 2018 

Automotive 

and 

Computers 

0,004 0,03 0,03 0,001 0,04 0,03 2,35 2,85 2,14 0,84 0,98 1,00 

Textiles and 

Garments 
-0,02 0,02 0,01 -0,23 0,02 -0,04 1,64 1,89 1,72 5,62 -4,17 1,59 

Machinery 

and Heavy 

Equipment 

-0,13 0,02 0,005 0,25 0,03 0,08 0,73 1,06 0,62 0,30 1,72 12,20 

Electronics 0,03 0,04 0,04 0,06 0,08 0,17 1,26 2,92 1,00 0,71 1,03 2,06 

Cable 0,02 0,07 0,05 0,03 0,12 0,10 2,88 2,18 1,62 0,59 0,77 1,05 

Footwear -0,19 0,02 0,05 -0,72 0,04 0,04 1,16 2,40 1,95 3,61 1,57 -0,92 

Average 

value 
-0,05 0,03 0,03 -0,10 0,05 0,06 1,67 2,22 1,51 1,94 0,32 2,83 

Source of : www.idx.co.id, diolah, 2022 

 

Based onTable 1 above, it can be seen that there is a phenomenon of decline in the 

industry average ROA in almost all sub-sectors except the electronics and cable sub-

sectors. This phenomenon occurs because of company policies to implement WFH 

(Work From Home), where an internet connection is needed so that the pandemic 

conditions that occur can be said to still have a positive effect on sales and the level of 

ROA in the electronics and cable sectors. On average, the ROA value for various 

industrial sectors during 2018 to 2020 tends to decrease, from 0.03 in 2018 and 2019 

then decreases to (-) 0.05 in 2020. 

Another profitability value that is used as a benchmark for investors is Return 

On Equity (ROE). Good profitability will certainly make the company value good 
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because the profit level is what the public and company owners care about. The higher 

the ROE value, the better the condition of the company, the greater the income earned 

by the company and will increase the share price of the company concerned so that it 

can increase the value of the company. The phenomenon of the average ROE value is 

not much different from ROA. The company's ability to generate profits during 2020 

also fell due to the sluggish economic level and the State of Indonesia in a recession, 

because one of them in 2020 was facing the Covid-19 pandemic. On average, the ROE 

value for various industrial sectors during 2018 to 2020 tends to decrease. In 2018 the 

average value of ROE was 0.06 and then decreased to 0.05 and in 2020 it was (-) 0.10. 

The Current Ratio is a ratio to measure a company's ability to pay short-term 

obligations or debts that are due soon when billed as a whole. According to Kasmir 

(2017: 143), the industry standard financial ratio value for CR is 200% or 2 times. From 

the Table of Average Current Ratio values above, it can be seen that the worst decrease 

in ratio values occurs in the machinery and heavy equipment sector, while the best 

increase in ratio values occurs in the cable sector. On average, the CR value for various 

industrial sectors during 2018 to 2020 fluctuated and tended to decrease. In 2018, the 

average CR value was 1.51 then to 2.22 and in 2020 to 1.67. 

According to Kasmir (2017) for the industry standard the DER value is 80% or 

0.8. A DER that is too high has a negative impact on company performance, because a 

higher debt level indicates that the company's interest expense will be greater and 

reduce profits.  

Based on Table 1 and the description above, it can be seen that the average DER 

value for all sectors fluctuates and tends to decrease. The most severe movement in 

DER values was experienced by the textile and footwear sectors. On average, the DER 

value for various industrial sectors during 2018 to 2020 fluctuated and tended to 

increase. It was recorded that the average DER value in 2018 was 2.83. In 2019 it 

decreased to 0.32 and then rose again to 1.94 in 2020. 

Based onTable 1 and the description above, it can be seen that the average DER 

value for all sectors fluctuates and tends to decrease. The most severe movement in 

DER values was experienced by the textile and footwear sectors. On average, the DER 

value for various industrial sectors during 2018 to 2020 fluctuated and tended to 

increase. It was recorded that the average DER value in 2018 was 2.83. In 2019 it 

decreased to 0.32 and then rose again to 1.94 in 2020 Financial Distress or company 

financial difficulties during the Covid-19 pandemic like this can be easy and quickly 

experienced by companies in various sectors causing the value of a company to 

decrease. Financial distress is a condition where a company experiences financial 

difficulties or liquidation that must be faced before bankruptcy occurs. According to 

Shilpa & Amulya (2017) financial distress is defined as the company's inability to meet 

its current financial obligations. 

According to Hery (2017: 5) defines that the notion of corporate value is a 

certain condition that has been achieved by a company as an illustration of public trust 

in the company after going through an activity process for several years, that is, starting 

from when the company was founded until now. Meanwhile, according to Silvia 

Indrarini (2019: 2) the notion of firm value is the investor's perception of the level of 

success of managers in managing the company's resources entrusted to them which is 

often associated with stock prices. 
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The first internal variable that affects company value is the size of the company's 

profitability. Profitability is the company's ability to earn profits. The profit earned by 

the company comes from sales and investment decisions by the company. Profits that 

will be distributed to shareholders are profits after interest and taxes. Companies that 

have a high level of profitability will be in demand by investors for their shares. 

Companies that have high profitability and succeed in recording increased profits will 

show that the company is performing well, so that it will create a positive response to 

shareholders and make the company's stock price increase. Profitability can be 

measured using Return On Assets (ROA) and Return On Equity (ROE). Return on 

Assets (ROA) is one of the profitability ratios. In the analysis of financial statements, 

this ratio is most often highlighted, because it is able to show the company's success in 

generating profits. ROA is able to measure a company's ability to generate profits in the 

past to be projected in the future. . While Return On Equity (ROE) is a profitability ratio 

that shows a comparison between profit (after tax) and capital (core capital) of a bank, 

this ratio shows the percentage level that can be generated in managing available capital 

to get net income. 

The next factor that affects the value of the company is liquidity. The liquidity 

ratio, also known as the working capital ratio, is the ratio used to measure how liquid a 

company is (Kasmir, 2019: 130). The greater the liquidity, the more the company is able 

to pay off its obligations so that the cash turnover within the company is very good and 

can give a positive perception of the company's condition. Liquidity can be calculated 

using the Current Ratio (CR), by dividing current assets by current liabilities. 

The third factor that affects the value of the company is solvency. Wiagustini 

(2010: 76) states that solvency can be interpreted as the ability of a company to pay off 

the company's financial obligations both in the short term and in the long term. 

Solvability can be measured using the Debt to Equity Ratio (DER), which is the ratio 

used to assess debt to equity. 

If the condition of financial distress can be predicted earlier, then the company's 

management can take actions that can be used to improve the company's financial 

condition. Management can take merger or takeover actions so that the company is 

better able to pay debts and manage the company better (Masdupi et al., 2018). 
 

RESEARCH METHODS 

The location of this research is at the Indonesia Stock Exchange (IDX). Where the 

data obtained is based on the source www.idx.co.id which focuses on manufacturing 

companies in the various industrial sectors listed on the Indonesia Stock Exchange and 

data taken from the 2018-2020 period. 

According to Sugiyono (2017), population is a generalized area consisting of a 

group of objects and subjects that have qualities and characters that are in accordance 

with the research. The population in this study is classified as a finite population, 

namely a population whose number is known. The population used in this study are 50 

manufacturing companies in the various industrial sectors listed on the IDX for the 

period 2018 – 2020. 

Meianwhiilei, accordi ing to Sugiiyono (2017), the i samplei iis part of the i numbeir and 

characteiri isti ics posseisseid by thei populati ion. Thei sampli ing teichni iquei i in thi is study was a 
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purposi ivei sampli ing te ichni iquei, i in whiich thei data weirei seileicteid baseid on ce irtai in criiteiri ia 

that fiit thei reiseiarch obje icti iveis. Thei criiteiri ia arei as follows: 1) Manufacturi ing companiieis 

i in thei variious i industri ial seictors that havei beiein and arei sti ill li isteid on the i IiDX duriing the i 

peiri iod 2018 to 2020. 2) Manufacturi ing compani ieis iin thei variious i industri ial seictors that 

publi ish audi iteid fiinanci ial reiports succeissi iveily duriing thei peiri iod 2018 to 2020. 3) 

Manufacturiing compani ieis i in thei variious i industri ial seictors whiich publi ish compleitei 

i informati ion data reigardi ing i indi icators for eiach vari iablei neieideid by reiseiarcheirs duriing the i 

peiri iod from 2018 to 2020. 4) Manufacturi ing compani ieis i in thei variious i industri ial seictors 

whiich usei thei rupiiah curreincy i in theii ir fiinanci ial reiports. 5) Manufacturi ing compani ieis i in 

variious i industriial seictors that usei Uniiteid Stateis dollars i in theii ir fi inanci ial reiports. 

 

Table 2. Total Populatiion and Samplei 

Populatiion 53 Company 

Compani ieis that arei not li isteid i in 2018 6 Company 

Companiieis that arei not li isteid i in 2019 1 Company 

Companiieis that do not publi ish compleitei 

fi inanci ial stateimeints 

11 Company 

Samplei reisults 53 – 18 = 35 Company 

Sourcei of : Datei Eixamplei, 2022 

 

Thei data obtai ineid was thein carri ieid out by deiscriipti ivei stati istiical analysi is and 

eivaluati ion of thei meiasureimeint modeil. Eivaluati ion of thei meiasureimeint modeil i is an 

eivaluati ion of thei contract wi ith iits i indi icators. Thi is eivaluati ion weint through 2 stageis, 

nameily towards Conve irgeint Vali idi ity (seiein baseid on thei loadiing factor for e iach 

construct) and Di iscri imi inant Vali idi ity (seieii ing Composiitei Reili iabi ili ity and Cronbach 

Alpa). Afteir eivaluati ing thei meiasureimeint modeil, thein teisti ing thei hypotheisi is wiith PLS 

(Partiial Leiast Squarei) was carri ieid out. PLS i is a componeint or vari iant baseid SEiM 

structural eiquati ion modeil wiith thei heilp of SMARTPLS softwarei, V.3. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

Beiforei teisti ing the i reiseiarch hypotheisi is, a deiscriipti ivei analysi is of the i reiseiarch 

variiableis was fiirst carri ieid out. 

Table 3. Deiscriipti ivei Analysiis 

  Meian Mi in Max 
Standard 

Deivi iati ion 

X1 (ROA) 0,333 - 63,000  61,000  11,571  

X2 (ROEi) - 4,876  - 341,000  154,000  51,255  

X3 (CR) 217,324  6,000  1.304,000  209,771  

X4 (DEiR) 253,524  - 343,000  11.429,000  1.127,528  

Y2 (PBV) 139,657  - 92,000  2.059,000  249,351  

Y1 (ZSCORE i) 165,724  - 997,000  890,000  278,904  

Sourcei of : Thei data i is proceisseid by SMART PLS V.3, 2022 

Baseid on thei tablei abovei, thei profi itabiili ity variiablei proxiieid by Re iturn On Asseits 

(ROA) has a meian value i of 0.333 wi ith a mi ini imum valuei of -63,000, a maxi imum value i 
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of 61,000 and a standard deivi iati ion valuei of 11,571. Thei profi itabiili ity vari iablei proxiieid by 

Reiturn On Eiqui ity (ROEi) has a meian valuei of -4.876 wiith a mi ini imum valuei of -

341.000, a maxi imum value i of 154.000 and a standard de ivi iati ion value i of 51.255. Thei 

li iquiidi ity variiablei proxi ieid by thei Curreint Rati io (CR) has a me ian valuei of 217.324 wi ith a 

mi iniimum valuei of 6.000, a maxi imum valuei of 1304.000 and a standard de ivi iati ion value i 

of 209.771. Thei solve incy variiablei proxiieid by the i Deibt to E iqui ity Rati io (DEiR) has a 

meian valuei of 253,524 wi ith a miini imum valuei of -343,000, a maxi imum valuei of 

11,429,000 and a standard de ivi iati ion valuei of 1,127,528. Thei company value i variiable i 

proxiieid by Pri icei to Book Value i (PBV) has a me ian valuei of 139.657 wi ith a mi ini imum 

valuei of -92.000, a maxi imum valuei of 2.059.000 and a standard de ivi iati ion valuei of 

249.351. Thei fi inanci ial di istreiss variiablei proxi ieid by Altman (Z-Scorei) has a me ian value i 

of 165.724 wi ith a mi ini imum valuei of -997.000, a maxi imum valuei of 890.000 and a 

standard deivi iati ion valuei of 278.904.  

 

Table 4. R-Square 

  R Squarei 

Fi inanci ial Di istreiss 0,285 

Company Valuei 0,514 

Sourcei of : Thei data iis proceisseid by SMARTPLS V.3, 2022 

 

Thei goodneiss of fi it asseissmeint i is known from the i Q-squarei valuei. Thei Q-square i 

valuei has thei samei meiani ing as thei deiteirmiinati ion coeiffiici ieint (R-squarei) i in the i 

reigreissi ion analysi is, wheirei thei hi igheir thei Q-squarei, thei beitteir or morei fi it thei modeil can 

bei wi ith thei data. Thei reisults of thei Q-Squarei calculati ion arei as follows: 

Q-squarei = 1- [(1-R²1) x (1-R²2)] 
= 1- [(1-0,285) x (1-0,514)] 

= 1- (0,715 x 0,486) 
= 1 – 0,3475 

= 0,6525 
Baseid on thei calculati ion reisults abovei, a Q-squarei valuei of 0.6525 i is obtai ineid. 

Thiis shows thei magni itudei of thei di iveirsiity of the i reiseiarch data that can be i eixplaiineid by 

thei reiseiarch modeil i is 65.25%. Whi ilei thei reimai ini ing 34.75% i is eixplaiineid by othe ir factors 

that arei outsi idei thi is reiseiarch modeil. Thus, from the isei reisults, thi is reiseiarch can be i state id 

as havi ing a good goodneiss of fi it. 

Baseid on thei data proce issi ing that has beiein donei, thei reisults can be i useid to answeir 

thei hypotheisi is i in thi is study. Hypotheisi is teisti ing i in thi is study was carri ieid out by looki ing 

at thei T-stati isti ics value is and P_valueis. Thei followi ing arei thei reisults of hypothe isi is 

teisti ing useid i in thiis study through thei i inneir modeil: 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 5. T-Statistic and P-Value 

Hypotheisi is Iinflueincei Oriigi inal Samplei T Statiistiics P 
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Samplei 

(O) 

Meian 

(M) 

(O/STDEiV) Valueis 

H1 
Profi itabi ili itas ->Company 

Valuei 
- 0,739 - 0,626 2,457  0,014 

H2 Li ikui idiitas ->Company Valuei - 0,076 - 0,089 0,930 0,353 

H3 Solvabi iliitas ->Company Valuei - 0,014 0,085 0,047 0,963 

H4 
Fi inanci ial Di istreiss ->Company 

Valuei 
0,153 0,215 0,973 0,331 

H5 
Profi itabi ili itas ->Fi inanci ial 

Di istreiss 
0,298 0,339 1,754  0,080 

H6 Li ikui idiitas ->Fi inanci ial Di istreiss 0,468 0,484 7,935  0,000 

H7 
Solvabi iliitas ->Fi inanci ial 

Di istreiss 
0,189 0,238 1,335  0,182 

H8 
Profi itabi ili itas ->Fi inanci ial 

Di istreiss ->Company Valuei 
0,046 0,067 0,775 0,439 

H9 
Li ikui idiitas ->Fi inanci ial Di istreiss 

->Company Value i 
0,072 0,106 0,852 0,395 

H10 
Solvabi iliitas ->Fi inanci ial 

Di istreiss ->Company Valuei 
0,029 0,054 0,520 0,603 

Sourcei of : Thei data i is proceisseid by SMART PLS V.3, 2022 

 

Thei Profi itabiili ity variiablei at Manufacturi ing Compani ieis Tbk, thei Variious Iindustry 

Seictor for thei 2018 – 2020 peiri iod has a neigati ivei and si igni ifi icant eiffeict on Company 

Valuei. Thi is can bei seiein from thei eiffeict valuei of -0.739 wiith a t-stati istiic valuei of 2.457 

and a si igni ifi icancei leiveil of 0.014 i indi icati ing that the i leiveil of profi it eiarneid from asseits 

has a neigati ivei eiffeict on Company Value i. Iin addi itiion, thei deiteiri iorati ing statei of the i 

i inteirnati ional eiconomy duei to COVIiD-19 has had an i impact on the i Mi isceillaneious 

Iindustry seictor from vari ious seictors. Meianwhi ilei, i if thei ROEi valuei i is hiigh, thei company 

valuei cannot bei i increiaseid. Thi is i is probably beicausei i inveistors arei morei teichni ically 

oriieinteid than mi icro-fundameintals. Thei reisults of thi is study arei iin accordance i wi ith thei 

reisults of reiseiarch conducte id by Maheindra (2011) whi ich stateis that profi itabi iliity proxiieid 

by ROEi has a neigati ivei eiffeict on company valuei. 

Thei Li iqui idi ity vari iablei i in Manufacturiing Compani ieis Tbk, thei Variious Iindustry 

Seictor for thei 2018 – 2020 peiri iod has no si igni ifi icant eiffeict on Company Value i. Judgi ing 

from thei eiffeict value i of -0.076 wiith a t-statiisti ic valuei of 0.930 and a siigniifi icant leiveil of 

0.353 i indi icateis that li iqui idi ity neigati iveily affeicts i inveistor i inteireist whein consi ideiri ing stock 

purchasei deici isi ions. An i inveistor i in iinveisti ing ceirtai inly looks at the i curreint rati io factor of 

a company. Beicausei thi is compari ison iillustrateis thei company's compe iteincei whein 

deiali ing wiith curreint deibt usi ing thei company's curreint asseits. Thei morei di iffi icult theiy arei 

to coveir theii ir curreint deibt, thei morei neigati iveily i it affeicts an i inveistor to i inveist. The i 

reisults of thi is study arei i in accordancei wi ith preivi ious reiseiarch by Thai ib & Deiwantoro 

(2017) wheirei li iqui idi ity has a neigati ivei and i insi igni ifi icant eiffeict on company value i.. 

Thei Solveincy vari iablei i in Manufacturi ing Compani ieis Tbk i in the i Multii-Iindustry 

seictor for thei 2018 – 2020 peiri iod has no si igni ifi icant eiffeict on Company Value i. Judgi ing 

from thei eiffeict value i of -0.014 wiith a t-statiisti ic valuei of 0.047 and a siigniifi icant leiveil of 
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0.963, iit i indiicateis that one i of thei factors i in thei deicli inei i in Company Value i i is thei reisult 

of deibt conti inui ing to grow wi ithout control. Whe in thei company's deibt condi itiions are i 

eixtreimei leiveiragei, the i publi ic wiill doubt wheitheir thei deibt can bei pai id or not. From thi is 

study iit can bei concludeid that thei valuei of thei deibt to eiquiity rati io doeis not havei an 

i impact on thei deisi irei of i inveistors whein reivi ieiwi ing thei deisi irei to buy shareis. Iinveistors arei 

morei conceirneid wiith thei company's prospeicts than the i deibt-to-eiqui ity rati io, so that an 

i increiasei or deicreiasei i in thei deibt-to-eiqui ity rati io i is not accompani ieid by an i increiasei or 

deicreiasei i in company value i. From thei assumpti ion that a good company make is thei 

i inteireist of i inveistors to start i inveisti ing wiill i increiasei and havei a di ireict i impact on 

Company Valuei. Thei reisults of thi is study arei i in li inei wi ith thei reiseiarch conducte id by 

Hadi i & Suharmanto (2019) whi ich says that DE iR has a neigati ivei and i insi igni ifi icant eiffeict 

on company valuei. 

Thei Fi inanci ial Di istreiss variiablei i in Manufacturi ing Compani ieis Tbk, the i Variious 

Iindustry Seictor for the i 2018 – 2020 peiri iod has no si igniifi icant eiffeict on Company Value i. 

Judgi ing from thei eiffeict valuei of 0.153 wi ith a t-stati istiic valuei of 0.973 and a si igni ifi icant 

leiveil of 0.331 i indi icate is that thei hi igheir thei valuei of fiinanci ial di istreiss, thei hi igheir the i 

Company Valuei. Thi is i is contrary to thei actual theiory wheirei thei hi igheir thei Fi inanci ial 

Di istreiss valuei, thei i inveirseily proporti ional to the i Company Valuei that i inveistors wi ill seiei. 

Thei hi igheir thei Fi inanci ial Di istreiss proviideis i informati ion that thei hiigheir thei leiveil of 

corporatei deibt. Some i iinveistors teind to choosei not to iinveist iin thei company reisulti ing iin 

a deicreiasei i in priicei followeid by a deicreiasei i in company value i. Thi is reiseiarch i is i in li ine i 

wi ith reiseiarch conducte id by Si ijuang (2018) whi ich says that fi inanci ial di istreiss has a 

neigati ivei and i insi igni ifi icant eiffeict on company value i. Howeiveir, thi is iis contrary to 

reiseiarch conducteid by Me iga (2019) whi ich found that fi inanci ial di istreiss has a si igni ifi icant 

eiffeict on company value i.  

Thei Profi itabiili ity variiablei at Manufacturi ing Compani ieis Tbk, thei Variious Iindustry 

Seictor for thei 2018 – 2020 Peiri iod has a posiiti ivei but not siigniifi icant eiffeict on fiinanci ial 

di istreiss. Thi is can bei seiein from thei eiffeict value i of 0.298 wi ith a t-stati isti ic valuei of 1.754 

and a si igni ifi icancei leiveil of 0.080. Thei valuei of profi itabiili ity can havei a posi iti ivei eiffeict on 

fi inanci ial di istreiss i if the i profi its obtaiineid by the i company arei low, the i possi ibiili ity of 

fi inanci ial di istreiss i is iincreiasi ingly reial, beicausei low profiits arei thei sourcei of the i 

i ineiffeicti ivei usei of asse its i in obtaiiniing profi its and a deicreiasei i in neit i incomei i in a row. Thi is 

reiseiarch i is i in li inei wi ith thei reiseiarch of Kali imah (2017) and Chri isti inei eit al., (2019) 

whiich stateis that profi itabi iliity has a posi iti ivei eiffeict on fiinanci ial di istreiss. di istreiss.  

Thei Li iqui idi ity vari iablei i in Manufacturiing Compani ieis Tbk, thei Variious Iindustry 

Seictor for thei 2018 – 2020 peiri iod has a posi iti ivei and si igni ifi icant eiffeict on fi inanci ial 

di istreiss. Thi is can bei seiein from thei eiffeict value i of 0.468 wi ith a t-stati isti ic valuei of 7.935 

and a si igni ifi icancei leiveil of 0.000. Theireiforei, thei hi igheir thei li iquiidi ity rati io (curreint rati io), 

thei morei capablei thei company i is iin payi ing i its short-teirm obli igati ions so that i in thiis case i 

thei company wiill bei far from fi inanci ial di istreiss (fiinanci ial di istreiss). Thei reisults of thiis 

study support preivi ious re iseiarch conducteid by Wulandari i (2019) whi ich state id that thei 

li iquiidi ity rati io (curreint rati io) has a posi iti ivei and si igni ifi icant eiffeict on fiinanci ial di istreiss. 

Thei solveincy vari iablei i in Manufacturi ing Compani ieis Tbk, thei Variious Iindustry 

Seictor for thei 2018 – 2020 peiri iod has a posi iti ivei but not siigni ifi icant eiffeict on fiinanci ial 

di istreiss. Judgi ing from the i eiffeict valuei of 0.189 wi ith a t-stati isti ic value i of 1.335 and a 

si igniifi icant leiveil of 0.182, i it i indiicateis that the i samplei companiieis i in thi is study fi inance id 
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theii ir opeirati ional acti ivi iti ieis morei by usiing capi ital obtaiineid from thi ird parti ieis iin thei form 

of deibt. A largei company te inds to reily most of i its fiinanci ing on bank loans or cre idi itors. 

Theireiforei, i it can bei sai id that largei companiieis teind to havei a largei leiveil of le iveiragei rati io 

as weill, but eivein though the iy havei a largei leiveil of leiveiragei rati io wiith a largei company 

si izei, i it can bei sai id that the isei companiieis arei beitteir ablei to avoi id fiinanci ial di iffi iculti ieis or 

fi inanci ial di istreiss by di iveirsiifyiing theii ir busi ineiss. . Theireiforei i it can be i concludeid that 

leiveiragei has no eiffeict on thei possiibi ili ity of fi inanci ial di istreiss. Thei reisults of thiis study 

support preivi ious reiseiarch conducteid by Wulandari i (2019) whiich stateid that thei leiveirage i 

rati io (DEiR) has no eiffeict on fiinanci ial di istreiss. 

Thei profi itabiili ity variiablei meidi iateid by fi inanci ial di istreiss iin Manufacturi ing 

Companiieis Tbk, thei Variious Iindustry seictor for the i 2018 – 2020 peiri iod has an e iffeict of 

0.046 wiith a t-stati isti ic valuei of 0.775 and a si igni ifi icant leiveil of 0.439. Me ians that 

profi itabiili ity has no si igni ifi icant eiffeict on Company Value i through fiinanci ial di istreiss as an 

i inteirveini ing variiablei. Whein i inveistors obseirvei past priicei fluctuati ions and eistiimatei stock 

priiceis, changeis i in stock pri iceis teind to movei i in a ceirtai in di ireicti ion (Hi irdi ini is, 2019). The i 

reisults of thi is study arei i in liinei wi ith preivi ious reiseiarch conducteid by Be ilthasar (2017) 

whiich stateis that profi itabi iliity has no eiffeict on company value i wi ith fiinanci ial di istreiss as 

an i inteirveini ing variiablei. 

Thei Li iqui idi ity vari iablei i in Manufacturi ing Compani ieis Tbk, the i Multi i-Iindustry 

seictor for thei 2018 – 2020 peiri iod has no si igni ifi icant eiffeict on Company Value i whiich i is 

meidi iateid by thei fi inanci ial di istreiss vari iablei. Judgi ing from thei eiffeict valuei of 0.072 wiith a 

t-stati istiic valuei of 0.852 and a si igni ifi icant leiveil of 0.395. So i it can be i concludeid that 

wi ith thei preiseincei or abse incei of Fi inanci ial Di istreiss as an i inteirveini ing variiablei, thi is 

variiablei i is unablei to me idi iatei thei reilati ionshi ip beitweiein li iqui idi ity and Company Value i. 

Thei reisults of thi is study arei i in li inei wi ith preivi ious reiseiarch conducte id by Beilthasar 

(2017) whiich stateid that li iquiidi ity has no eiffeict on company value i wi ith fi inanci ial di istreiss 

as an i inteirveini ing vari iablei or i it can also bei sai id that fiinanci ial di istreiss iis unablei to 

meidi iatei thei eiffeict of li iqui idi ity on company valuei. 

Thei Solveincy vari iablei i in Manufacturi ing Compani ieis Tbk, the i Multi i-Iindustry 

seictor for thei 2018 – 2020 peiri iod has no si igni ifi icant eiffeict on Company Value i whiich i is 

meidi iateid by thei fi inanci ial di istreiss vari iablei. Judgi ing from thei eiffeict valuei of 0.029 wiith a 

t-stati istiic valuei of 0.520 and a si igni ifi icant le iveil of 0.603. Baseid on the i deiscriipti ion 

abovei, i it can bei concludeid that wi ith thei preiseincei or abseincei of Fi inanci ial Diistreiss as an 

i inteirveini ing variiablei, thi is variiablei i is not able i to meidi iatei thei reilati ionshi ip beitweiein 

solveincy and Company Value i. Thei reisults of thi is study arei iin liinei wi ith preivi ious 

reiseiarch conducteid by Be ilthasar (2017) whi ich stateid that solveincy has no e iffeict on 

company valuei wi ith fi inanci ial di istreiss as an i inteirveini ing variiablei. 

 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS  

Baseid on thei reisults of thei teisti ing and di iscussi ion as preiseinteid i in thei preivi ious 

chapteir, thei followiing conclusi ions can bei drawn: 

1. Profi itabiili ity Reiturn On Asseits (ROA) has a me ian valuei of 0.333. Profi itabi iliity Reiturn 

On Eiqui ity (ROEi) has a me ian valuei of -4.876. Li iqui idiity Curreint Rati io (CR) has a 

meian valuei of 217.324. Solvabi iliity Deibt to E iqui ity Rati io (DEiR) has a me ian valuei of 
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253.524. Company Value i Priicei to Book Value i (PBV) has a meian value i of 139.657. 

Altman's fiinanci ial di istreiss (Z-Scorei) has a meian valuei of 165.724. 

2. Thei variiablei fi inanci ial di istreiss has a posi iti ivei and i insi igni ifi icant eiffeict on Company 

Valuei i in Manufacturi ing Compani ieis Tbk for thei peiri iod 2018 – 2020. 

3. Thei variiablei profi itabiili ity has a posi iti ivei and i insi igni ifi icant eiffeict on fi inanci ial di istreiss 

i in Manufacturiing Compani ieis Tbk for thei peiri iod 2018 – 2020. 

4. Thei variiablei li iqui idi ity has a posi iti ivei and si igni ifi icant eiffeict on fi inanci ial di istreiss i in 

Manufacturiing Compani ieis Tbk for thei peiri iod 2018 – 2020. 

5. Thei solveincy vari iablei has a posi iti ivei and i insi igni ifi icant eiffeict on fiinanci ial di istreiss i in 

Manufacturiing Compani ieis Tbk for thei peiri iod 2018 – 2020. 

6. Thei fi inanci ial di istreiss variiablei as an i inteirveini ing variiablei i is unable i to meidi iatei the i 

eiffeict of profi itabi ili ity on Company Value i i in Manufacturi ing Compani ieis Tbk for the i 

peiri iod 2018 – 2020. 

7. Thei fi inanci ial di istreiss variiablei as an i inteirveini ing variiablei i is unable i to meidi iatei the i 

eiffeict of li iqui idi ity on Company Value i at Manufacturi ing Compani ieis Tbk for the i 

2018-2020 peiri iod. 

8. Thei fi inanci ial di istreiss variiablei as an i inteirveini ing variiablei i is unable i to meidi iatei the i 

eiffeict of solveincy on Company Value i at Manufacturi ing Compani ieis Tbk for the i 

2018-2020 peiri iod. 

Baseid on thei reisults of thei reiseiarch and the i conclusiions obtaiineid, thei reiseiarcheir 

triieis to proviidei suggeisti ions that can bei useid as a basi is for i input as follows: 

1. For thei Company 

Thei reisults of thiis study arei eixpeicteid to heilp or proviidei iinformati ion on fiinanci ial 

manageimeint, eispeici ially on factors that affe ict Company Valuei through fi inanci ial 

di istreiss as an i inteirveini ing variiablei by looki ing at thei actual si ituati ion. 

2. For Iinveistors 

Thei reisults of thi is study can bei useid by i inveistors as a reifeireincei i in 

makiing i inveistmeint deici isi ions i in manufacturi ing companiieis Tbk, the i Multii-Iindustry 

Seictor to pay atte inti ion to profi itabiili ity, liiqui idi ity and fiinanci ial di istreiss beifore i 

i inveisti ing theii ir funds, be icausei profiitabiili ity affeicts Company Valuei whi ilei on thei othe ir 

hand profi itabiili ity and li iqui idi ity affeict fiinanci ial di istreiss i in Manufacturi ing Compani ieis 

Tbk for thei 2018 peiri iod – 2020 (Studi ieis i in thei Variious Iindustriieis seictor) 

3. For Furtheir Reiseiarcheirs 

Iit i is beitteir to i increiasei thei numbeir of sampleis that meieit thei reiseiarch cri iteiri ia. The i 

greiateir thei numbeir of sampleis, thei morei reipreiseintati ivei thei reiseiarch reisults wi ill be i 

and not only for manufacturi ing companiieis i in variious iindustriial seictors, but for all 

companiieis li isteid on thei Iindoneisi ia Stock Eixchangei. 

Iit i is advi isablei to eixpand thei reiseiarch by addi ing otheir variiableis so that more i 

compleitei i informati ion i is obtaiineid about thei factors that i influeincei company value i. Not 

only usi ing thei vari iableis of profi itabiili ity, li iquiidi ity, solveincy and fiinanci ial di istreiss. 
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